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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSEIGHT
,
Price on application; 283 acrea, 160·
Wa.t
cultivated, deep well, one pond, 2%
acres tobacco, 25 acres sereca, ndce$27,000, one-third cash, balance eaayterms; modem fra� house, three
£. D Ii
bedrooms completely equipped, air
condition, insulation, awnings, South
· Main street, price on application' biglot near hospital for sale reBBon�ble;,
OPPORTUNITY seven rooll'} house, 2 extra lots, nearwhite housing project, price $5,500.KNOCKS ORB �osiah Zetterower.. , It-17p
·
"3 COINS IN THE FOU!"TAIN"
·
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
a FOR RENTSO Cent Minimum Chari. for 20
·
word. or .11, oyer 20 word•• FOR RENn'-�ve room house on N.II/,e per word.
'
Turner street. ·AIl conve.lellce&Card of Tha.k.1tid'ln-M...."ri.m Available J<lne·15. Clty·,PooF'iloo\ll.
· -'1.00 Mi.imum Char.e for 12
-
. '2t-17plin•• or I••,; oyer 12 liD.', tOe
each .dditl.....1 Ii••. F()R RENT-Furnltlhed· apartmellt,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Private front and rear. entran_.three large rooms, 8e�arate gas, .,..
'FRANCES KINDERGARTEN-Sum·
ter and
I�ht metera, :c storit,hotter and I 'bht meters, e ectric ft.mer playtime on Thursdays, 3-6 hot wate eater and refri£rator.p, m., June 10th..July 15th. I am. also 128 N. Malh street. Can B. • Bam·, taking registration for Se¥?!mber· sey, Sr., Phone 12 or 73-M. 16tfc.ckindergarten. Mrs. Harold ill an,
FOR RENT-New two bedroomPhone 6S8-R. 2t-18p
LOST
house, garage. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Plyrnel, 105 Lee street. Day phone
LOST·-One black Jet'Sey cow, white
342. Night phone 721-L. 2t-l'rp
feet above her knee. and white FOR RENT-"-Furnished three-room
stomach with white tip ob tail. Treat- apartment, private entrance, suit-
i'l clil' on left ear. Bell and unmark-
able for couple. 24 EBBt ParrISh.
e . Weight-a round 1,000 pounds. Le- street. 1t-17p
more Strickland, Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga. :FOR RENT-Apartments (White)""':2t - 18" two available on Hill St.; two avail-
WANTED able on Institute .treet; one avail·able on Proctor street. Call 25l orWANTED - SALESMAN - Would 540., 1 17e
like to hear from man with car for "3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN"-Rawleigh business in city of States-
boro. No capital needed. Write Raw-
IN MEMORIAMleilth's. Dept. GAF-1040-216B, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 4t-18l In loving memory of our dear 'hU8-band and father, John (Bud) C.
WANTED-TO BUY-Timber, logs Buie, who died one. year ago today.
and lamber. Call or write, Smith & When. we think of you, dear Daddy,
Chivers Lumber Co., Box 71, Phone Ou r hearts ate filled with pain.
4376. Sylvania, Ga. 4t·2i}f'\ But memory keeps you ever near UB,
FOR SA.LE
Thooeh you died one year ago today.
1t-17c Mother and Children.
FOR SALE-Used upright piano.
GEORGIA THEATREGood condition. Phone 541. 4t·l8c
�'OR SALE-Vacant lot on South COOL - COMFORTABlrEMain street, outsido city Iimit.,. NOW PLAYINGSuitable for a number o.f businesses. "FLIGHT TO TANGIER"A bargain for a quick sale. Josiah With Joan Fontaine, Jack Palan,a""':'"Zetterowcr. It.17p Corinne Calvet-e-In Technicolor
FOR SALE-Three bedroom frame Exciting Action I
house, south side. Price $7,000, PLUS CARTON & WORLD NEWS
---
$2,000' cash, balance easy terms; 246 SATURDAY, JUNE 19, ONLYacres, 185 cultivated, 230 pecan , MODELS, INC.trees, 35 acres Bermudu gruss, 3 With Coleen Gray-Howard Duffhouses, 3 ponds, 3 miles of city. The grim story behind the naticu's
new racket!
lin, John B. Spivey and Swainsboro Also-"STEEL LADY�'
·
Gas Company, Inc. With Rod Cameron-Tab 'Hunter
·
To: General Gas Corporation, Eas� ALSO COLOR CARTOON· Quiz At 9:00 P. M.Baton Rouge Parish, Baton Rouge, C••h Pri.e Now '"5.00Louisiana.
---
You are hereby required, personal- SUN .•MON.·TUES .• JUNE 20-21.22Iy or by attorney, to appear at the "3 COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN".Superior Court of Bulloch County, In CinemaScope and Deluxe Color',Georgia, at the July Term, 1954. of With Stereophonic Soilndlthe Superior Court of Bulloch Starring Clifton Webl>--DorothyCounty, Georgia, which term of MacGuire-Maggie McNamara-Court convenes on July 26, 1954, and Louis Jourdan-i-Jean Peterswhich date is more than thirty days Plus CinemaScope Shortfro'm the date lIereof, to an{wer "MOVIE STUNT PILOT"plaintiffs on the foreg"lng petition, Admission to this show onz 1as in defl\ult of appearance, the Matinee: Child, 20c; Student, Oc;Court will proceed as to justice shall 1\dult 50c.
appertain. Evening: Child 20c; Student, 50c;Witness, Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Adult, 60e.Judge o.t Raid Court, this 15th day of ---
June, 195'4. WED .•THUR .•FRI., JUNE 23-14-25,COHEN ANDERSON,
'
"FLAME AND THE FLES�"PIERCE & LANITZ, (Technicolor) ,
Plaintiffs' Attorney. Lana Turner-Carlos Thompson-
- Hattie Powell, Pier Angeli
- Clerk, Superior Court, Regular Low Georgia PricesBulloch County, Georgia. Plus Cartoon
- (Seal) 4t-20c ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE TONIGHT
Purely 'Personal.
Jimmy Gun\er s�ent the weekend
in Valdosta and was accompanied
horne by Mrs. Gunter, who spent sev
er,al days last week with her parents
'Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Valdosta.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and two
:voung daughters of Miami arc here
for a visit with relatives and will at
tend the Zetterower.Harley wedding
which will be a lpvely event of Sun
day.
Parrish Blitch left Sunday for At
Ianta where he will attend summer
".hool at Emory University.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs. Bernard
Jo[ ..rris and daughter, Cathy, return
ed Friday from a ten days' stay at
the Johnson cottage at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. Lyman P. Moore had as ea­
cent guests, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ham­
ilton of Modoc, S. C., and Mrs. H. B
Youngblood of Edgefield, S. C.
Mrs. Jimmy Ousley and daughter
Brenda, and Bruce Joiser of Char­
lotte, N. C., visited recently lUI guests
of Mr. and Mni. Alfred Gould.
Aulbert Brannen and sons, Aulbert
Jr., and Bob, left during the weekend
for Lexington, Ky., where they will
attend the Burley Warehouse Auc­
tion convention. From Lexington,
,they will go' to Bowling Green, Ky.,
where they will spenol several weeks
working at their warehouses there.
Jimmy Bland has returned to Em­
ory University for the summer SE!S·
sion after spending a few oIays with
his parents, Mr. and Mr9, James
Bland.
Mrs. Roy Rabun of Atlanta was
the guest during the week of her
brother, John Godbee and Mrs. God-
bee.
.
'
Mrs. J. A. Futch had as her week­
enr guest, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
;Etheridge and daughters, Janet and
Carol of Savannah.
Mi.. Frances Armstrong has ar­
rived from Decatur to spend the sum­
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse re­
turned
.
last week frol,1l a delightful
visit with their daughter, Mrs. W. P.
Brown and family in Tulsa, Okla.
Legal Adv�rtjsements
NOTICE
In Bulloch SUllerior Court,January Term, 1952;
Libel f'or .Divorce.
Erlirie C. Peake vs. Sanford Peake
To Sanford Peake, defenda"t in
above matter: You are hereby com­
manded to be and appear at the July
Term, 1954, on the 4th Monday 'in
.lul), 1954 of said Bulloch Superior
C�rt, to answer said libel for di
vorce, the complaint of plaintiff Er
line C. Peake, mentioned in the cap
tion of her suit against you for di­
vorce or the Court will proceed BB to
, justice shall appertain.' Witness the
Ronorable J. L. Renfroe, Judge of
said Court, this .24th day of March
1954.
ROWENA BEALL,
Deputy Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
(Seal of Court affixed)
4t-20c
PETITION IN EQUITY
State of Georgia,
Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia:
Sarah D. Franklin, individually
and a9 guardian of the· person and
pr<>perty of Gordon Franklin. Davie
Franklin and Patricia Franklin, mi
nors, vs. Central Georgia GBB Com
pany, Inc., Gen�ral Gas CorporatiO\n
Charles P. Oliff,.Jr., Lehman Frank
v
-. THOUSANDS OF SATISFIFJ) USERS
_T�E DOWL�SS OIL BURNING
TOBACCO CURER
'No Soot! NoNO' S.oke!'
PROTECT YOUR TOBACCO WITH A DOWLESS OIL BURNER.
FOR 16x16 BARN - $132.50 - Not Installecl
CALL OR WRITE
�LIFF MARTIN PORTAL, GA.
or
M. P. MARTIN, STILSON - GAo
THURSDA:Y, JUNE 17, 1954
Low Prices
Everyday
Specials Too �
..._ ,Good !In SaL. J_ II
.
.' .
"
4 ,Pnll.. It. '.
STATD•••• IA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too �
ClrBed 'Beel :��
Barge SallllD
JDerby �Chic,keD
Light, Meat TaDa H��Y��AN
BeDDett�s Fix-a-Drink 2.,
LaDd 0' SaDshiDe Batter
'PulfiD Biscuits 5 ' ". Canl
ASTOR Vac Paek-
CO FF'E-E'
:,95c,LbCan
.
'. SIlORTENING'
BAKE·RITE
3
-
79c
AlASKA
1-- ••
Sge
33e
Sill
29c
49c
·59c
49c.
ANb
DUMPLINGS
3-Lb 2-0&
Can
No·Yz
Can
12'0&
Lb
FAB.U·WUS
F,AB
57C·2 LargeBoxes�
-
Beef . LIt. 191·
FreUa-iad
H.m.·.rge,
Lb 3ge.
Gal,
LII•.
46-0% Can
SUl'OfYLAJID IIIaoIrecl
, .
PICNICSI
43C
,
4;.1;; t'
LIM.
A�r.
Lb
Eidrii I.cave F.......·�,
l.ETTUCE
19c
No Head
Over ·19c Lb
�.
Morrell's Vorkahlr:e
.\". Slice� 1.... - .... ..'
Armour Star "
'
"
�el 0' L.�� .... $Ie
, Square Cut Lamb
.
',.,
.. it"
S�••14.f LII. 31e
,
.... RIpe. SIicIDrJ'.
'T 0 • A TO'E'S
2 Lba 25c
JESSE JEWELL FROZEN CHICKEN
IREAST, LEas,' If .THIIHS
DUNCAN� HINES ORANGE JUICE or
LIIIY"S LEMOIADE III
AIEl FROZEI IREEI PEAl
SUPERIRAID ICE CREAM
lie
STATESBORO NEWS"":' 'STATESBORO EAGLE
WHERB
NATURE SMIL&S AND
. PROGRESS BAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 I .Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA .• TIWR$DA1, JUNE 24, 1954 PRIOE 6 CENT,S VOL. �1-N6. 18
Looal'Lions Club JlACIIER GIVENInstalls New Officers ',� HONORDekle B�nka ""'" ·name4· �r�i4� t �. �kll Iof the 10Cili Llona Club lit Itl reaul:r ..� F W H b •meeting at the Friendly ��urf"1t 011 ".,,\, • • ar.. .'5 .y..... Se",ee Wine
weD 1IIarn.. ReeopI,t_
At a meett';" of the: BuUoch o'ou••
latt••; hlld ""
P�roN FIGHTS
SUPPORT BAN �Gms PYTIDAS
HOLD MEEl1NG
New Offl'cers ArelElected
At Seml·Annuai M�tI,!g
On Wednesday, J!lne 16
CLOSING DATES SET
FOR REPRESENTATIVE You live in a nearby town 'and have
a lovely brick home. Tuesday night
you wore a yellow d�ess with white
stripes. You have a small daughter.
If the lady t1escribed above will
call at Kenan'. Prin t Shop she will
be given two tickets to the pictu re,
"Flame and the Flesh" showing today
and �'riday at the Georgia Theatre.
After receiving her ticket. iI the
Indx will call at the Statesboro Flor­
al S,hop she will be given a 10v�ly I Revival services will be �onductedorchid "';\h compliments of the pro- by Rev. Allen Cutts of Metter at the
pr!etor. B, II Holloway,. al.so ,for a free ,Clito Baptist church, Highway 301 athalT st)•.•rtg call. Chrlstme" Beauty 10 8. m. and 8 :15 P.,!'1. Services willShop for. an apPointment. be held June 28 thrUugh July 2. TneThe wmner last week WUB Mrs. W.
I • d· II
.
·t dB. Bowen. public 18 COl" 1Ll Y lnVI e .
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 24,195'
,�
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f Iik h
•
It" hereby ordered and. adjudgednounce the birth of a daughter at .er consistent with tbe la.... of tbe compliance by auch With tbe cond - ferred on corporations Ole c arac- l8'd titi n be and the same IsBulloch County Hospital, June lOth. Sb.te of Geo� and of the United ttons of me,,:,bershlp.as may be set ter under the laws of Georgia. thatbal :"�ted and petitioners and--- States of Amenca, for the aecom- forth ·from time to time bY' the by- Wm. J. Neville, her� y g ..; are hereby incorpo-DENMARK DEM. CLUB plishment of the objects and ,PUrp08es laws of the corporation, which b¥- Attorney for Peti��oners; their SU';{�h nanie and style af;!'re-The Demonstration Club held their herein enumerated or incident to tbe laws "han al"o "p�cify the. office,:" ---' ra�edf�� th� t:rrn of thlrtyJfive (b)regular meeting Wednes,day With an powers herein named or which may and trustees of said corporation, the ir GEORGIA, Bu!loch County. S Il ld lth the right to renew tblsall duy meeting fo� painting trays, hereafter appear to be necessary or powers and duties. In the Superlo� Court of said tate years, WI may be now or hereafterwith a covered dish lun�heon at t�e to th.e best int�re.ts of the co�ora- ,6, The names and 'addresses of ap- and County, �prll T�r!l" 1954.
, _ char�erd asb law, without cap1tl!lnew club room on Parrish street 111 �ion In the attamment of the objects pttcante are Aul!>ert J. Brannen, The �oreilomg petttton for �d chaJ, ,pr0'kde nd �th all the powers,' pMV1-Statesboco, Mrs. A, J. Trapnell and and purposee eherein set out. Statesboro, Georgia; �. P. Foxhal!, ter having oeen read and consi <;re, ' stoc , ad immunities set forth in .aidMrs. W. W. Jones were co-hostesses. 3. The corporation shall have ,,0 Tarboro, North C�rohna, and Cecil and,'t appearing th�t such hS i,th�n le���, all together with such othercapital stock and is not organized .:for W. Wooten, Sr .• KInston, North Car- the Intent and PUfVlCW of t e aw 1," p,e 1 ion,
rs rivileges and immuil ..• profit or pe�uniary gain' but in or. olina, who desire to be incorporated such cuses made and provided: and It ,�l�hts, powe o� Prna be hereafter beLegal Advertisements der to properly further 'its objects under the Corporation Act of 1938 fur�her appearing to the CourtHthpt '�fs :r /�e th� la�s of thill State itoand purposes, the corporation shall 11.. ame�ded by t.he Acts of 1949, pp. petitioners Aulbe�t J..Brannen, . ,a. �r e corVorations.GEORGIA, Bulloch County: have full power and authority to pur- 950, 9,53 as ap"h�a.ble hereto. 'l"oxhall ,and oseu W. ";:��t�n��'; sl��aOPE� COURT, THIS 21st da,To the Superior Court of said chase lease and otherwise acquire Wherefore, pebittoners pray that who deaire to be mC°gr'TATESBORO f J 1954State and County: hold �nd obtain, and to mortgage: tbey be incorporated. under t�� n�me the n,ame and style of RADE "IN' 0 une, . J. L. RENFROE, •conveyor otherwise dispose of all o�d style aforementIoned,. With. !'oil rrOBA!OCe BOARD OF T lied 'Wl·th Jud e, Bulloch Superior Court.The petition of Aulbert 'J" Bran- kinds of property, l!otb real and per. r.'ghts, privileges and Immunltles CORP0I.t�TED, have comPd 11 ta- Fllelin offic. June 22, 1954, .nen, H. P. Foxhall and Cecil W. sonal, In tHis State and elsewhere h,eremabove set fo"!', and such. o�her all condltlb,!" preef.dent at! hi s to Hatti. Po....u Clerk.tWhe°Q.teonu'rtS.. r., respectfully shows to consistent with the laws thereot, and trl.g�ts, powers, privileges and rmmu- tutory r.';1Ulremen apphca" 4t-21p .,,' , .C generally to perform all acta which ;.lti'iesiai"imiaiYihieirieaifiteiribi·ioiriaireicioin••iSiuicihi,Piel�litl'ionisl:.iiii\.'iiii,••iiiiiiii1. Petitioners desire to 6e incprpo- may' be deemed n.cessary for the suc-rated and made a body corporate un- ceasful furtherance and prosecution Ider the laws of thi. state under the of the objects and purpose. for which
name and style of STATESBORO this corporation lis created, ,TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE, IN- 4, All money. neceasary for d.-
Marietta" Georgia, CORPORA TED, for
a period oI fraying expense., the payment'of
���!" l�oi���. ��i�t:�!�:1 <!6 �!;qrsbewi��:v'\�.�g�: �:��r��: ���i:!e�ro�b�:�tan:f ot��
Statesb ro, Georgia. law, with its principal
office at corporation, shall be raised by the
Mr. Shields'Kel\an, Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, collection ot fees, dues, asseB8ments,
Dec�n�r�tu�:ti:�� on being the Bul- ��:i;:�� !�e e���l�'fJ��f ��::Cahme obf� f�n\'��br"t�l:i�Sn:ndd:b��ei\i!bll;"�:'
loch Times' new Editor and Publish- fices and places of busmess elae- members (wJ7.o .haU not,be personal­
er. We know you will be a good one, whe;e, as Its T�u.toes may from time Iy lIabl. for any' debbi, liabilities,
d ill d d I to time determme. contracts or torts of the corporadon��ade� a:U!�ii asa�he b:i:::edy&;:. 2. The objects and purpose. of its officers or agenta) and addltlOJlai
ITurner and the late Mr. Flanders. W. said corporation are as follows: to funda shall b. ralaed ,for such c011l0-counted th.m and you, fH.nds of I,romote, deyelop, encourage, regu- rate'purPo.... not forbidden bllawlourS in our five y.ars of living in late, facilitate and expedite the pur- 5. Th. said corporatioll shaU hat:e
Stat�boro. 1 chase and sale of leaf tobacco in powe� to make and adop,t', a coutltD-
We are living on " farm now, 10- warehouses' in Statesboro, Georgia, tlon and by-laws and'r.gulatlonl 'or
cuted on the four lane highway about and its immediato environs in Bulloch its government as mllY be nll'eellliU'¥
three miles north of Mari ..tta, �Ga., ,Coun�y Georgia, to protect the tobac- tor, ,the- transaction of'ita busln... 'f,and like this rural life fine.' .e,o trade of leaf. tobacco in the States- 'furth.ring ,the-OIi).�tB"and purpoililsOur bby hi home on furloug.h after' boro market and �n' s ..id envi�on. for' which creat4liljl/thd �h'aU, haft
three years in tbe Air Force m Ger- ;from frauds and d18honest pract,lCes, power t" adopt a common- '�I allil Imany. , 'to make reasonable rules and regula- "Iter the same at pleasure: and a 'IBest wlahes to you, your paper, te tiona for the economical and efficient hav.' the power to wue membe ' ,
)'our family and friends. handling of the sale of leaf tobacco to tobacco warehousement and p� _,Very sincerely, at auction on spch warehouse floors j chasers of leaf tobacco 'at il.uctlon I, ! H. C. and Mrs. Bagby Ito apply the loregoing obj.cts ann the warehollse floo'rs in Stia�slJo ,
purpose. to members of Statesboro Geor(la, and ita immediate enrironaTobacco' Board of Trade; Incorporat- 'In Bulloch County, Georgia, uF'011 atl­'cd; an& to do any and all things nec- proval by said corporation 0 appli­
e""ary, suitable, convenient or prop- cation of such for menib<n'8hlp ari.
BUUOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. S. TURNER, FOUNDlllil
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR AND PUI!ILlaHIlR
SlTBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c Additional
Phones: 100 or 327
J
�4 .. .eoood-ela•• m&(ter lIarcb 23.
1JJJ6. at tbe po,"otHee At Stat_boro.
Oa.. under tb. Act. ot.Con..,... of
_reb l,lInt.
Official Colftlty Organ
�t"i �1��}l1 Ii l j·uL... ",",,.. .". .. -it "H'tl",I"
.ncoDle
Letter to the Editor ., � "HS' �'I!'! 1 I I L�··�liTe !01.on� lilt t,.�"" \ ' , ,"
ElIGeptlonal
1 1,0 , Sr�,R�.,Q•. I!ULL T1�E,
COMM'ERCIAL AND I�DUSTRIAL
Vending MaGblne.
F.umish� W.i�I''''� Chl,\',J�Il'opUf n�aler�
By reliable ,,1101••••: conc.;", i. ordit to ••t.bli.h new" .ulleta f�r ...Ge.eral V••t1i••
M....,h..... i...... Su."ry Pro"uclo, PLUS • Br••" New Liae Ihal j. NON·COMPETI.
TIVE i.a ,hi, �.,••� .. We will f¥rai,h .11 machi.e••DeI eat.Wi,h
·
utel, willaout char.�
for r••Po•• ibla periOD who hu .th. mo•• ,. to .. b.��I-:'i :ta�� m.rcla :��.or �'�". You
,......t �j: Ihe mac"ia•• , b�1 ,.,�u "0 ,keep Ihe prof�lO: Muol lone 1,0r. �r�. It0o". ic��1i­
.cI.�; .� cre.. il a.." c.1#' ;�OT, LESS 'THAN ',1'��'worlh ., -"'....h"..,.; ..., 'II'
.
I. .,-
• NO SELL1NG OR SOLICITING
• NO E�PERIENCE NECESSARY
• WILL TRAIN PERSON SELECTED
!t WE PLACE MACHINES FOR YOU
Ie NO CHARGE FOR DEALERSHIP
....,..
. .",&.
I
• For Peno•• 1 l.terYiew write: I
• MOUND CITY PRODUCTS
• 36IS'OLlVE ST., Sulle 501 •
• ST. l,OUIS 8, MISIO""al
• I.cl..�. Your P"o,� Num��r
,
'." ).
on _holo.
smsON NEWS
IIRS. H. G. LEE. t,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and
cllildren have returned to Charleston,
S. C., aft.r visiting r.latives here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and
grandsons, Don and Tommy Harper
of Macon, spent the w••k .nd h.r•.
Mills Lois Nan Richardson has r.­
turned from Cherry Point, N, C.,' af­
ter spending two weeks with M-!lgt.
and Mrs. H.rman Shuman.
Pfc. M. L. Miller, Jr" .of Fort
Jackson, S. C., spent the week end
..nth hi. parenbi, Mr. and Mrs. M. L,
Miller. .
)no. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield, San­
dra and Elaine' Hartsfield and Mrs.
Au.,.,. L. Bland and. son, 'Randy, of
Sylvania visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H" Lee, Sunday. ,
Marie Haynes of Augusta spent
the week with her grandparents, MT.
and Mrs. J. I. Haynes.
J. W. Brown of Camp Gordon,
"pent the week· end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dessie Brown.
Miss Ann Groover haa arrived
from Apopka, Fla., where she was a
membCl' of tile, school faculty anel
'Will spend the summer with ,her pa,r­
en\8, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Gene Brown of 'Charlotte, N. C.,
spl\nt the w.ek' 'md with his family
hel'e.
Mf. and Mrs. Paul Forehand and
BOll, Jim, have returned to Savannah
after ,otsiting relatives' here.
Mrs. Ila Upchurch will leav. Sun­
day to attend the lunch room work­
shop at Milleilgeville-Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown and
daughter, Thetis, spent the week end
here.
,
Mrs. Charles Hill, formerly Mis"
Doris Cribbs, wil�'be honored with a
miscellaneous shower Saturday,
June 26, from 3 to 5 o'clock at tho
Log Cabin by Mrs. Lee Row. and
'M,'•. W. D. Swint. A h'rge number
of guestH have been invited.
'
Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Shuman an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Catherine Louise, and she will be
called Cathy, at the Bulloch County
Hospital on June 16. Mrs. Shuman
wus formerly Miss Helen Akins.
,. 1"11' f umt"i t} ..�t ... 1 ,I..,. .... ..,
"f
, I
"� ,.: ,),� }
I
I
!
gel the 'scare
,
DENMARK NEWS
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•M ..s. D. H. Lanier spent ia.,t weekwith Mr. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell at
Sylvania.
lIIi8s Janis Miller, a graduate of
Brooklet High School, 'is attending
Bummer schoOl at Teachers College
Bnd also expects to attend the fall
term there.
D. S. Fields, S•. , of Savannah, vis­
Ited Mr. and M .... Hoyt Griffin last
week.
Mrs. Shuman of Stilson, is visiting
her ·daughter. Mrs. Ralph Miller, anei
'Mr. 1I1iller this 'week.
Mr. and Mrs, Chester and children
have returned to their home in ,Tack­
sonville, Fla., after having spent the.
'Week end with Mrs. D: W. Bragan
and family.
fp
. ,
'�deal."· too I
,
Corne In and •BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs, Billy Dutton an­
nounce the birth of a. daughter, June
12th, at St. .Joseph Hospital in Sa­
vannah. She will be given the name,
Bocky Katurah Mrs. Dutton was
�:�s D���� r.0��:n;onOfofS�:.��f����
Lee,
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Mille.. nn-
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THE CHURCHES OF'l , Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and sons, Billy and Charlaa, were INesta ents, Mr. and Mr•. H. W. J:I••mlth,daughter, of Savannah, epent Sunday Sunday of Mr: and Mrs, Walton Ne- Mrs. Remer Barnes, Mr@. Minniewith Mr. and Mrs. C. J. ,Martin. smith.
Barnes of Stat,'lsboro are spending every woman in.slta 8hf. had pl.nt+'
, ThomaS and Linda Green spent last Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tagert and this week with Mrs. C. P. Davis. ' of proposalle and chances both beforweek'in Moultrie with relatives, Mr. sons of Washington, D. C., are spend-(Left over fr�m June 17) and Mrs. H, F. Baggett. ing a while with Mrs. Tagert's par- Advertise in the' Bulloch Times 'IInd uince marriage.
M�=dM�H�� Bro�=d M�Vh�n=d�hwOON�ritb����������������������������������������������daughter of Savannah spent the week- of Savannah spent the weekend with II --------�--,--end with Mr. and Mrs. John B. And- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne<
erson smith.•
,
I Mrs. TMrell Turnef and daughter,Mrs., J, S. Nesmith spent a few Myra, of Savannah spent Sunday withdays With �l'. and Mrs. Lawson An- Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.derson. I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams and
Mrs. L. A. Martin and Mrs. Ned'son of Atlanta spent the weekendJones and 'son, Billy, were guests of with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood andMr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges . and fam- Mr, and Mrs. J. K. William•.
ily Sunday. I Misses Jane and Julia Bragan visit-
Misses Rachel Dean Anderson and ed Sunday with Miss Jimmie 'Lon La­
Marie Melton spent last week in Sa- nier.
vannah. I Susann Futeh was a dinner Kuest!'Mrs. R. C. Anderson is ,visiting a Sunday of MiB8 Lucille Futch. I
while.with Mrs. R. C. Futch. Mr. and M'1" John W. Davill and I
I
NEV� .NEWS
BULLOC'
Carry Adequate
• \. I
Fire ·aact· Auto
'COUNTY
MRS. DONALD MARTiN
MEDITATION
"Also I say unto you, whosoever
shall confess me before men, him
"hall the Son of God also confess be­
fore the angels of God." Do Our' Farmers
BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST, Stalnbor_
Rev. Leslie L. Williams, pastor. S, S.,
10 a� m.; morning worship, 11,-:16;
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p. m.; eve­
ning worship, 8: Youth Fellowship
hOUT, Sunday, '9; prayer meeting,
Thu,rsday, 8 p. m. '
CALVARY BAPTIST, State.boro
-Rev, John Ayers, pastor. S. S.,
11):16; morning worship, 11:30; B. T.
U., '6 :15; 'evening worship, 7 :30;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
BIBLE BAPTIST, State.bor_
R". C. G. Groover, pastor.
-
S. S.,
10:15 a. m.; morning worship, 11 :30;
'evening worship, 8; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, R p. m.
HARVILLE BAPTIST-(On Pem­
broke Highway). S. S., 10:80 n. m.:
Training -Union, Sunday, 7 p. m.
Worship services on 2nd and 4th Sun­
days at 11 :30 a. in. and 7 :30 p. m.
• Prayer meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p. m.'
TEMPLE HILL BAPTlST-(Ser­
"ice. 1st and 3rd Sundays), Rev. Bob
Bescancqn, pastor. S. S., 10 :30 D. m.;
morning worship, 11 ,3�; Trnlni!,g
Union, 6 :3Q p. m.; evemng worship, l
'7,30. ,"
MACEDONIA BAPTIST-Rev. H.
B. Carlisle" ,pa,stor. S. S.,
10 :16 a. m.: ,
1st-and 3'11. Sunday, morning wor­
mhip, 11 :30 \ evening wo..llil1, 7 :80.
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST - Rev .
Roy C. Drawdy, pastol'. Services 1st
and 3rd Sunday•• S. S., 10:80 a. !".:
morning worship, 11 :3�: eve.mng
'Worship, 8; prayer meetmg, Fnday,
-II p. m.
ELMER BAP1:IST-Rev. R. Paul
Strickler, pasto!!. S', S., �0:30; m�rn­
Ing ...orship, 11:30; Traming Umon,
'1 p. m.; evening worship, 8; prayer
m.eting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
CLITO BAPTIST-(On Highway
SOl)-Rev. Milton B. Rexro.de, pas­
tor. S. S., 10 :15 a. m.; ,mornmg wor­
'ship, 11 :15; Training Union, 7 :30 p.
m.; evening worship, 8 :16; prayer
meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.
EMITT GROVE BAPTIST-S. S.,
10 :30; morning worship, 11 :�O; I
Training Union, 6 :80 p. m._; evenlng
worship 7 :30' prayer meetmg, ,Wed· I
nes;;��:;;�;�i�v:;I��es'l
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST, State.boro
-Elder V. F, Agan, pastor. S. S."
10 :16 a. m.; morning worship, 11 :�O �
Youth Fellowship, 7 p. '?',; evemng
worship, 8; prayer meetmg, Thurs- I
dllY, 8 p. m.; Saturday pef�re each'l2nd Sunday, 10 :aO-aent
UPPER BLACK CREEK-Elder i
, W, Henry Waters, pastor. B. Y. P. U.,
each Sunday, 6 :30 p. m.: monthly Iworship third Sur.day, 11:15 a'dm.
EVERYON'E W'ELCOME!and 7 :30 p. m. Conference Satur BYbefore 3r�;�;:�����. . I������;;��;;������;;�����!;;�.,����������������_�_����!�.�������������_�!-�,.�.. �_�,_�,,�_�,,�_���"'��TRINITY, Slale.bor_Lee street
at Highway 80. Ronald Neal, Sr.,
warden. Morning prayer every Sun­
day at 9 :30 a. m.
MEmODlST
METHODIST, Slat�.boro--J. F.
. Wilson, paster. S. S., 10 :15 a. !IJ.:
morning worship, 11 :30: evenmg
worship,' 8; Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship, 9 p. m.
,
ASSEMBLY OF QOD
ASSEMBLY OF GOD (Old M�thoj
dlst Church, Brooklet, Ga.). Rev. EI­
mer Green, pastor. ServICES el,lch
\Wednesday,S p. m.; prayer meetingFriday, 7 :30 p. m. S, S. Sunday, 10a. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD. Slate.horo'l
Oak and Hill streets. Rev. Roy. C.
Sumrall pastor. S. S., 9 :45: mormng
worship; 11; children's church 7 :15;
evening worship, 7 :45 .
•
,
_.
June 2. -.',Jul,Y 4
fP'd Fasll'oned Went .;)""n.
Il' I. l'.' �at:II ""gllt al 8:0D
,(1 'il" J
BIBLE BAPTIST �HURCH
J,J)n Fo� Lane Drive
• ,_J: _
,
I
d
Insurance
;�
Pr'oteetlon,
'I'
This Co-Op Store is conducting a survey' among several hun eci farme1'8 to
get the answer to the' questi�n: DO OUR FA�MERS CARRY ADEQUA�
-FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE PROTECTION?
No attempt is being made to "write',' insur·The survey is a service program.
, \
ance during the suney.
J,(I,
oUr directol!s are making the survey, ,assisted by trained personnel from the
Cotton' States Mutual.Insurance Company, which company itself 'is a' direct
,
I
HEAR outgrowth of our own Cotton Producers Association,'•
•
Pro(}ucers C�ptrative
Association
.
THE REV, GEORGE
HDUGlS
,
E. L. ANDERSON, Manager
SOUT,II WALNUT STREET PHON� 449
I'
_ � ", ' ....,
i
!,
I
I '8... . ,
t
"
OHURCH OF GOD
OAK GROVE, On Highway 301
north, Rev. 'Joe M, Cleghor!" pas.tor:
,s S.,
10 :30; ,morning worship, 11 :30
'\I(!�ening worship, 8; prayer mdeetm�J'1'hursday, 8; Y. r. E., Satur ay, .CHURCH OF GOD, Stale.boro,
Institute street. Rev, J'oe Jorda.", pas-Itor: S. S., 10; morning worshIp, 11;evening worship, 7 :30; prapyeli: mseting, Wednesday, 7 :30; Y. . ., a
urday, 7 :30 p. m.
CATHOLIC
ST MATTHEW'S· CHURCH,
Slate�boro. ,Rev. Joseph Nagele and
Rev. John J. Garry, pastors. Sunday
maases, 8 :30 and 10 n, m.; Rosary
Imd Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m.
,.
\. .... .... - ""'�'
6et ore car for "oar_oae"
• ore tIIo..el/ lor I/o... ear
". ," ,,4
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Any way you figure value,
and-shoulder standout. .
'Only at the top of the price scale can you match
Pontiac's size, luxury and big-car performance.
Yet it is priced within 11 whisper of ,the ioweat!
, That's the' big advantage. you 8tart �th-lIIore
Io'Or Jor less money. And-here's another reason why,
'dent lor deal,-yoll ean:t beat Pontiac. You pay less
in the lon� run heC!lUse' yon are always trading
America's favorite used car.
,
But let Pontiac and our generous deal do tbe
talking. COl"'e in f�r a sbow(lown ride and a top·
dollar, appraisal_
(Left over from June 17)
HARVILLE VACAT,ION BIBL¥- ,;
SCHOOL, .
Vacation Bible School at HarVille
closed with commencement flunda.y
night with an enrollment of 126.
This
being the best and most successful V.,B. S •. in the history of. th� chu�ch. d IEach group' from begmners an
,Primaries up thro�gh tbe Young I
Folks participated. l� the progra�'1lanned by the pnnclpal, Mrs. �...�ho,.t and the faculty. The p,cnlc,
'Which was postponed last Saturday,
1will be held Saturday aftern?on, June12 at the Recreation center m States­bo�o. Everybody i. '!·.quested to mee�,
at the church, at 2 :30 (Harville) an_,
leave from th� \
Marie Jimmy and Jerry Ginn
8pent la�t week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ginn.
1\
1\
Altman Po.,tiac Company
37 NORTH MAIN STREET, PHONE 4011 _,.;;;S,.;;;T;,.;A-_TEs_BO...
·
_R..;:'·O:;,ii!_G_BO"""",!RG1A ...__�_.... __
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PROSSER.CAREY I-----------�---I Crittenden will be remembered"s daughter.
·Saturday. June 19 at 8t.
On Sunday afternoon. June 18th. B I R T H S
'
Charlotte Clements of Statesboro. Joseph's Hospital in Augusta. She
lit 3 :30 in the First Baptist church. will be called Teresa Ann. Mrs. Bar-
Statesboro. Miss Myrtice Evelyn M d M J Ralph Har- gl'Uves will be �emembered as Char·Prosser. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hensley of rav�� o:f A":,' u:::,mesformerly of lotte Ann Rushing, d�ughter of �r.Russie Lee Prosser. became the bride Augusta anno?nce the birth of a 7% '�tatesboro. ann�unce' the birth of a and Mrs. Gordon Rushing of this CIty.of Joseph Alexander Carey. son of pound baby gir], that was born June �����'�����������������������s�;�N@4H@!MWJtW)!'VHlf4BWMe_iMMiWl� Mrs. M. L. Carey and the late M. L. 16th in University hospital in Auzus- ,;Carey, of Wushinbrton, Ga. H.ev. J. ta, The new urrival was named Car.
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MISS BLACKBURN BRIDE OF Frederick Wilson performed the dou-
The Civic Garden Club with Mrs. THOMAS SIMMONS ble ring ceremony in the presence 0'
01 Lynn. Mrs Hensley was the ior-
J. P. Foy, president, has just com- In a lovely double ring service tuk- 1\ large assembly of relatives nnd mel' Miss Rnyma Tyson of States-
pleted a full and interesting year. ing place Sunday afternoon, June 13, f'riends.
boro.
Some of the accomplishments for the at the Statesboro Methodist church, Standards of white gladioli and
year thot has just closed include: 1. Miss Wynette Blackburn, duughtcr of chrysanthemums amid jade fern and
Camellia flower show at the Bulloch M,·s. F. G. Blackburn. became the bur-ning tapers in tall candelabra
Librory. Februory 5. 1954. 2. Club bride of Thomas E. Simmons. son of formed the background for the bridul
ecntinued planting of shrubbery and
I
party. The ceremony was performed
bulbs on road side park. 3. The club beneath a white arch entwined with
president and members of the club greenery. The tapers were lighted by
attended all of the flower shows in I Boopie Bro\.n and Jackie Calloway.neighboring towns. the Southeastern both of Washington. Ga. The nuptialGarden Club meeting at Metter and music was played by IIIrs. E. L.
the Civic Club members won nume-\ Barnes, organist. Preceding
the cere-
rous Jlower show awards. 4, The Civic \ mony Miss Joan Griffin sang UBc_
Club entertained the Southeastern cause" and HI Love Thee." At the
Garden Club here at the Methodist close of the ceremony she sang "The
church with Mrs. A,. N. Dykes. State I Lord's Prayer.",
Garden Club president. as principal The bride. who wus given in mar-
epeaker. 6. The club purchased a Bea· riage by her father. Willi lovely in her
eon ticket for the annual concert se- traditional wedding gown of white
"Ies and presented it to a nurse at the Duchess satin. The basque bodice
Bulloch County Hospital. 6. One hun· was pointed at the waist and fastened
"red post cards were bought from the in the ba� with tiny covered but-
Statesboro Woman's Club to help tonsl' Its rounded decoiletage was
further the Tallulah Fails School foilled in with an illusion yoke which
campaign for the education of moun· was·,frarrie.d with a fold of salin and
toin children. 7. Mrs. Alfred Dorman Chantilly lace. The sleeves were long
represented the Civic Garden Club with calla ]Joints over the hands and
and supervised the planting of aza· the lovely full skirt swept into a cir·
leas on hospital park. 8. The Civic culul' train. The Chantilly lace Ju·
Club and the Statesboro Garden Club )jet cap. interwoven with pearls. held
co·sponsored a flower show school at her finger' tip veil of imported illu·
tJ:Ie Primitive church. 9. $10.00 was sion. She carried a prayer book
glven to the March ,!f. Dlmes ca"l' �opped with a white orchid tied with
".algn. 10. The clu� lomed the Na· M�S.
THOMAS E. SIMMO�S white satin ribbons and tube roses.
,t1Onal Gamelha S,!clety..11. The cl�b Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simmons. Rev. Miss Melba Prosser. sister of ,the
pUI'chnsed,three pms, M'hHlh were pre� J.'Frederick Wilson officiated in the bride, served as maid of honor, WeaT­
..ent�d to the pres,e�t and �wo p¥t presence of relatives and friends. The ing a gown of aqua net with a .IIilk
reSIdents. the reclplents bemg Mrs. setting for the wedding 'party was shantung sash which fell in folds. TheAll' �o�. Mrs. Eir· _l!arne;.ind M;S. composed of a sunburst arrangement bodice of net was fitted and she woree:�a. �l:�n�t the �o��IY °co;u�:;' of . white gladioli and carnations a matchin.g net �tole. .�ome of Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Willia • agalDs� a background of weddmg to· The bl'ldesmalds were Mrs. Larkm
with husbands of the members as .;:.:,. Iller' 1", cdthedr.al candela�ra and, Crumley of Decatur. Ga.; Mrs. Tom
cial guests 13 The club sponsored'lI pa '!'B.
00 wardl fenhou.tlmed the E. Carey. Akin. S. C.; Mrs. W. R. Le·
'work shop;' at the Recreation Center �h,!lr .irc� and the altar !RJ] was en· gette. Hahira. Ga.; Miss Betty Jim
and Mrs. A. N. Dykes. state presi. ',"l1ne
WIth fern and �hlte asters. Dwings•.Summerville•.Ga .• and Miss
dent' taught the classes. All Garden Ad prodgram of wedding music was Myra Allce Prosser. Slster of theClub' members in Statesboro 'were in. re!, er� . by Mrs. J. L. Jackson and bride. Little Miss Cathy F1ocker,
",Ited J4 Tbe Civic Garden Club
M1SS Bllhe Jean Bazemore sang "Be· niece of the groom. was flower girl.
• n�ored the organization of a new cau8�" and HThe Lord's Prayer." Little Wayne Prosser, nephew of thecrub "The Magnolia Garden Olub" of Serv.mg as usher groomsnlen were: bride. served as ringbearer. Tom E.
whi�h Mrs. Willie Brannen is presi- Le.jil� Simmons. Knoxvill.e. Tenn.. Carey. of Aiken. S. C .• brother of the
dent 16 The club made a contribu.
an fUrry Simmons. Camllla. broth- groom, served as best man and the
tlnn 'to I�cal charity 16 A book was rs tr the groom. Gene Hodges and usher groomsmen were W. H. Bunch.
purchased for the B�llo�h County Li. b
oe
h
art. Jr. I. V. Simmons was his Jiinmy Church. William Pope.
brary as a gesture of appreciation for .
rot er'8 best man. Mrs. Melv;in Liv· Charle. Griffen. James McClearan.
the many courtesies extended the �hgsto� of Charleston. S. C .• slster of all of Washington. Ga.; Charles
club during the year by the library
e I'lde attended as matron of han· Brake. of' Warrenton. Ga.. and
,taff.
or. !",Is� Frances Simmons. the 'Mooney Prosser. brother of tl!e bride.groom s slster and Mrs. J. D. Kent. Statesboro.
1I11.1len. sister of the bride. se....4 as Immediately after the ceremony a
bl'l�esmalda and the junior brides. reception was given il) the socialPembroke. Ga.-In a double ring malds were Helen Smith an'" Li'nda room of the church. Mrs. Marvin
eeremon)" performed Sunday·. June Blackburn. n.leces of the bride and Prosser''P0f Bremen. Ga .• and Mrs.18. by Rev. John R. Joyner at ·the the flow I I d h
Pembroke Baptlat Church. Mias Ab. b 'd
er glT a. a so niece. of the M on y rosser registere t e guests
'IIle Gayle Croom and John Bennett C
I'l e. were Sonya Livingston of in the bride's book. Guests were
Lee were united in marriage. White R�akrles�n. S. C .• an!! Ginger Peed. gooeeted and introduced to the receiv·lC ., Slmmo.ns. nephew of the groom ing line by Mrs. Reppard Deloac)r,;·'gladioli. carnations and fern were ar· carl'led the r�ngs. on a white aatin pil- Receiving were the mothers of .theranged to form the baokground for low. The bl'lde s attendants were all bride and groom. the bride and grdomthe wedding party. A program of gown d I'k .
nuptial music was presenteddibY Mrs. f
.
e a I e 10 floor le.ngth gowns and the lady I\ttendants.
a plOk nylon net over taffeta. The For traveling the bride chose a
J. O. Bacon. pianist and Ru aell E�· tops o� �he fi�ted strapless bodices pink silk shantung. two piece 'dressaritt. soloist. were flOlshed ln flower petals shad. with seed pearls on the collar.' Her
. Mrs. Lee is the daughter of Mr. Inlf to deep r,!se and the bouffant hat was blue velveteen an,d she .used
and and Mrs. Asa Herben Croom. Sr.••k"ts ahaded mto rose at the bottol'" navy accessories. Her orcnJd frOID herand Mr. Lee Is the son of Mrs. George They wore net stoles all,ll pink velve. bouquet' cOIllJlleted' her outfit....... "..
,
Potter Lee and the late Mr. bee of teen bondeaus. They ca.tied cascade After a wedding trip to Florida.Statesboro.
. ouque� o� rose asters .With match. Mr. and Mrs. Carey will make their
The bride was gowned in Chan· 109 satm Tlbbons. The :flower girls home in Lexington. Ga .• where he i8
tilly lace and nylol) net over �lipper wtho�e hba!'deaus of forget me note in affiliated with the Oglethorpe County..,tln. The bouffant floor·length ell' alr. 'f S '1 C l'
*ldrt featur1ed a court train with in- T�e bride, given in marriage by h�r Department 0:to o� 2?serva
Ion.
.erts of Chantilly lace and the wide 'b.rother. Leroy Blackburn. was beau- BONNIE MAYS THREE
,cooped neckline was trimmed with tlful In her gown of Ohantilly lace
lace medallions. A tulle cap outlined and nylon tulle over .satin. The Mrs. John
Ford Mays en�ertsined
in Beed pearls held her fingertip veil moulded bodice featured a round
with a delightful party Thursday af·
in place. The bride's bouquet was in neckline. stlldded with pearls and the
ternoon at her home on Zetterower
the shape of a double wedding ring long sleeves tapered over the hands. avenue
in celebration of the third
and featured a white orchid showered The full skirt was overlaid with lace birthday of
her daugl}lier., Bonnie.
with stephanotis. The fingertip veil of illusion feli Thirty small guests
were present and
1thQ• T. A. Hattaway was her sis.
from a tInct! band scattered with were served ice cream,
cookies and
ter's ';natron of honor and only at. pearls and rhinestones, She carried punch
and were given Whistle bal·
tendant. George Lee of Statesboro
a white pray'er book topped with a _Io_o_n_s_a_s_f_a_v_o_rs_.___; _
Merved as best mall for the groom and white orchid with purple throat and
ushers were A. H. Croom. Jr .• E. B showered with lilies of the vulley. nnd serving punch. decorated cakes.
Miles. Waldo Moore and Billy Lee.
Mrs. Blackburn. mother of the bride. nut. and mints were Misses Fay Ak·
Mrs. Croom chose for her daugh.
wore a. pink lace dress and purple ins. Jewel Hart. Deborah Prather;
ter's wedding a dress of cornflower
orchid corsage.. Bette Womack. Kathleen Boyd, Bette
blue crepe. featuring a yoke and Following the ceremony a recep·
110 Woodward.
jacket of Chantilly laee. She wore l.,tion
was held in the social rooms of When tbe couple left for a short
navy accessories and her corsage was
the church. Mrs. Jim Storey intra· wedding trip the bride was attractive·
of pink carnations. Mrs. Lee. mother d,uced the guests to the receiving line ly dressed in a white summer satin
of the groom. wore a dress of pink
and receiving with the wedding party princess dress with pearl and rhine·
i rt d S· '1 'th wh't ac.
and the bride's mother( was Mrs. L. stone trimmed jacket. patent and
c�:S�ri:s. �88 VOl e "[l.
1 e
A., Robbins, of Dover. The bride's 'shantug accessories 'Bnd orchid cor-
Immediately following the cere.
book was kept by Miss June Hodges sage. ...J
:i�:d �:'aa�:ce�:�n �Ott�jr h���: T.,
...... I ...... I .. I .... I .........I.".I"........tlll..... I ...... I ....... i ......
II�
... 1...... IOO ........ ' .. " ...... I0 ...... ' ..... III" .. 'UO'" .. ,,, ......
,,.When Mr. and Mrs. Lee left on
their wedding trip to North Carolina i, Ishe wore 8 gray, 1inen dress Bnd Le.t we lo"et i Ijacket. Mr. and Mrs. Lee will make ! . - • •• ' • itheir home in Augusta. i i
BRIDGE PARTY
• I From time to lime in·divid�als and oTgnniMtions call on us to
IiMrs. Jack Wynn entertained on ! borrow folding ohair.. We are glad 10 make these available whereTuesday with a delightful morning i we can accommodale.'Party. at her home on Moore street I', A good number of our chairs have nol been relurned and weArrangements of gladioli and rosesdecorated the rooms where guests fore il will. of course. appreciale getting these back in our hands. I�\ri:k�bl::I:l �o��: !ft���:��at IF YOU HAVE BORROWED CHAIRS. WON'T YOU CHECKand cookies was served.. • NOW '1'0 SEE THAT THEY HAVE BEEN RETURNED. '
Mrs. Bob Niver won bamboo plac4\ \1- ie•mats for high. second high. a caddy' S h 11table. went to Mrs. Julian Hodgesl iE rnl··t ...Tl· rna·n' Mortuarv, !.'Mrs. Lewis Hook received a wrough. '!'- 1
iron fruit container for 1ow, and Mrs I
i
.
d :�:Lamar Trapnell won a cobbler's S'I.'ATESBOR ,GEORGIA
apron forcut.'
•
Qu����� r,;;,���I���e�i1r.l.i��m�! � .."' " , J'" , :::: , , , ", .. , ",l
Robert Tillman. Mrs. Husmith Marsh.i r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;�;;;
Mrs. Zack Smith; Mrs. Robert Lanier. I
Mrs. Bernard Morris. Mrs. Elloway TRY OUR NATIONALLY KNOWN
Forbes. Mrs. Curtis Lane. Mra.Jl. P
Jones, Jr., Mrs. Gus Sorrier, Mrs
\Herman Marsh Mrs. Bob Darby. Mrs
Frank Hook. Mrs. Johnnie Deal. Mr•.
W. R. Lovett and Miss Maxaon Foy.
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
66 East Main Street Telephone 140·J
CRooM.LEE
SANITONE
FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. Paul Carpenter has returned
from Biloxi, Miss., where she visfted
her Hons, Marion and Tom and their
1amilies and she was joined there by
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott and chilo
dren of Ft. Lauderdale. Fla .• for a
family reunion. It was music" music
again for Mom Carpenter as the three
"musica1 kids" of the Carpenter trio
assembled in the living room of the
home of M.arion and Winona Carpen­
Iter. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and chilo
dren Johnny, Cindy _and Pam nccomr
anied Mrs. Oarpenter to Statesbo),o
and returned Sundsy to .their home in
Ft.' Lauderdsle.
DRY CLEANING SYSTEM
MODEL LAUNDRY,"& DRY 'CLEANERS
"ON THE SQUARE"
WA CH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT ON
DRIVE-IN QUICK SERVICE LAUNDRY
TO BEGIN OPERATION IN JULY
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
J_. E. (UBuf,.ter") Bowen, Jr. PHONE 51
FR�DAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
ROSES
$2.50 Per Dozen
Cash and Carry
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hutto an­
nounce the birth' of a daughter. Te­
rebu Orvi, June 18 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Hutto was the
former Miss D�!�thy Orvin.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD _: STATESBORO
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crittenden. Jr .•
Attapulgus. Ga .• announce the birth
of a daughter on June 10th. She, has
been named Leah Patrice. Mrs.
Y.'S
-SUmmer Charm Secrel'•• ·•
._
�.
.
You feci so assured and dainlY-You
look so trim and, comfortable-when you
make it a summerlime habil to wear a freshly
laundered Life Bra every day. These arc Ihe bras
made famous by Iheir fabulous iii . , •
that mold. hold and lift you so beautifully.
And when you wear a fresh Life Bra daily, you're
assured of your daintiness e�en in the
Iloltesl weather. SOl don't be caughl short•.
Have exIra Life Bras 10 keep you flower-fresh
all through Ihe summer. Wash Ihem 88
oflen as you wish-Ihey won' I shrink or lose their
shape even afler countless sudsings. Choose
,in' .tyles for .all occasi�n8 loday I
Life n", .1IDw. No. 578
JIM "'""" ooli".. "itched rup ••.•1.10
Olhe, "yki fro•••.•,.11 ,.
HEN'RY'S
I
.
HE,NRY'S F.IRS,TSHOP
The whole
world
rode·
mile.a ...
_)... " .... .,.
.' �!. \
in .Saf'e�y .• ·
-'
.: :.,. 01,l,Jhe 'Cen'tra,l'[;:"
•
f •• • ) ", �, • "1' • I
� tbe 111111\ J.el\ y�8rs, (:en,tral 'of, Georgia Railway bas carried
lte patrons �,tq1-ll� of,m,ore �1l,l!,�,:;OO,OOO,OOO pasoenger milesJ­
Without a single faia�ity: Tllat's �e '1quivalent of .riding every
1lJBD,.woman, and child ID the entire world one mile in per/ecI
N/eerl , • �
A significant' �acl�wbeD you consider t�ot, in 1953 alone.the State of GeorgIa recorded 902 traffic fatalities ••• one every
Dint; hours al!d 47 minutes. - '
Safety is a traaition on Central of Georgia-and so are
co�ort and economy. AU the f��ily can relax ••• enjoy the
.paCl!'UBnes. of modem, smooth.rldmg coaches ... os your deioel.
powered Central streamliner speed. you to your destinotion.
• #, �
� ! .. n
\
:w..;:
It. �"":I
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I CENTRAL:
� GE[]RGlA: for
Business or Fleasure •••
Ride Safely with the Centrall
,;
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BULLOcH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY. JUNE 24,1954 FIVE"
FOR SALE--1951 Ford Custom 2-
• door, radio and heater, seat coven.
excellent condition. Price I·cnaonable•.
Stiles Motel or phone 670·M. l�.tfc
Being outeide of the elt)t IImlta It III
not restlticted and is sultabl� for .aI.
most any kind of a bUIll!ce... For de­
tails contact Josiah ZetterGwer.
1tol.,
Sewing Service. 21 West Vine Btl'eet.
Statesboro. Ga. 1t-18p
FRANCES KINDERGARTEN":"'Sum.
mer playtime on- ,Thursdays. 8-6
p. m .• June 10th.July 16th. I am also
taking' registration for September
kindergarten. Mrs. Harold Tillmlm.
Phone 63S·R. 2t-1Sp
•
•
ANDERSON.FRANKLIN
REHEARSAL PARTY PURELY PERSONAL
---....------ .1 • The members of the Anderson· _
CROOM LEE REHEARSAL P Franklin wedding party. families and .• ... '" ARTY out of town guests were entertsined Ml;""es Sara and .Margie Jackson of
Mrs. George P. Lee. George Lee. Saturday evening after the rehearsal
Dubhn were ovemlg�t guests of Mr.
'Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Harvey and Mr. with a lovely buffet supper given byi and Mrs. �ubert S.lIth
last week af·
and Mrs. Leroy Shealey entertained Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen at their tel' attendlOg. �he Broucek-Hooley
with.a lovely b\lffet supper Saturday home. The supper table was covered ,,?ncert. Margle lS a former organ pu­
evening fo\lol"lnll' the rehearsal of with a cut work cloth and centered !lnl of Mr. Broucek.
the Croom-Lee wedding. party. The with a beautiful arrangement of sum- • •
affaU' was glVen at the home of Mrs. mer flowe.. flanked by tapers in ail- Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher McNure and'
Lee, where attractive 'arrangements vel' candelabra. Mr. un. Mrs. James Barrow spen .. the
of white gladioli and shasta' daisies week end nt McKinney's Pond.
weI'e used. The supper table. was cov- ANN WINSKIE FOUR YEARS OLD ••
ered with an exquisite cut work cloth Ann Winskie was honored on her Mrs. Hubert Csouse and daughter.
RATES· FOR CLASSifiED ADS
and was centered with a bride and -fourth birthday with a delightful Kaye-Lynn, have returned from a
50 Cent Minimum Cbarr.. for ZO
groom. Guests were the wedding party given by Mrs. J. E. Wlnskie at 'Visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crltten.
word. or I... ; .oYer 20 word••
party. out of tow!' guests and memo their home. Ice cream. cup cakes and den. Jr.. Attapulgus. Ga. James � V:,: per word. . . LOST-One black Jersey cow. whitebars of tbe families, A� tile, p�rty. drinks were served. Present were Crouse remained for a longer visit. a 01 Thaak. aad In M.moriam feet above her knees and white FOR SALE--76 aeres••0 cultlvated�
�Iss Croom presented a cigaret hght- ·Janlee. Sherry. Dayton and Bruce AI. Mrs. Herbert Shirer from Mar- �1.00 Miaimum Cbar•• lor 12 stomach with white tip on tall. Treat- good land. on Highway 80 nellA'
ar.to the groom and pearls .t9 her at-, len. Tommy Brannen. Eddie. H. O. shalltown, la.. and Dreyfus Rouse
Ita.. Dr Ie.. ; 0'" 12 Iia." 10e Ing clip on left ear. Bell and ullmark. Bryal\ county Iinel r,rlce '6.&00; alsoteooants Mr Lee gav tl t 'h d B C each additional 1.'0.. • 220 160 t t d b t d. . '. e es a • e an etsy hester. Diane Yarboro fro!" Chattanooga. Tenn;! are visiting ed. Weight around 1.000 pounds. Le' acres, cu va • es gr� emen.of t�e weddi"g party and his gift ough, Gale and Grace Groover and the" parents. Mr. anu Mrs.' J .. S. AN,NOUNCEl\fENTS more Strickland. Rt. 1. Pembroke. Ga. land.
on Highway 801 about. mil...
to his bride was a strand of pearls. Eldon Winskie. Mrs. Allen. Mrs. 'Rouse. Mrs. Shirer made the trip 2t· 18p I
south of Statesboro. 100 acres sodded
'.. Brannen; Mrs. Chester, 'Mrs. Yar- home by plane.' SEW I
to permanent pasture. g!!,od tobacco
9UEEN OF HEARTS CLUB borough and Mrs. Beatrice Arnette Mr.. Virgil Glisson and children.
NG MACHINE. REPAIRS- WANTED and peanut allotment. small house,
Mrs. Jack Norris was hostess to the assisted Mrs. Winskie. Gloria Jean. Janice Joey and Judy
Any make or model. All work guar- tobacco bam. Th\s is not only a goon
members af her bridge club at a love.
DELOACH RE�N;O� motored to Jacksonville. Fla .• on a
anteed. Parts and supplies. Gilbert's WANTED � �ALESMAN -,Wo.ul� ��J::'�. ��fc:a;27 �oo�o:�O�°8sm:!����
ro:ea:�v:��:���e�� ��:r us����adi':- The descendants of. the late Jane ::tjrs�i�� �� C�:"a�.�� 'Sh:��� �!: ��ggy Hinely of JacksonVille is R h�e. to hea� from. ma� with car tor 40 cultivated. good land. about ".-
11 'and 'hydrangeas as deooratlons. etteJ:ower Dal.oach, W.dllam.and Wy. Ited h'r sl·sters. Mrs. C. J. Hutehln. vialt10g her gra.ndparents. Mr. and baWelNgh bus.'ness
10 clty of S� es· 000 timber. good house. between
I D
�
M L W �ro'. a capltal. needed. Writle' Raw· 'atatesboro and Stilson. one mile from.'Pound cake was served with
lImel
ey
. eLoach. are haVIng the" annual son. Mrs. Jim Allen. Mrs. C. C. Can·
.
rs. este: ilson. lelgh s, Dept. GAF-I040-216B. lIJem. Highway 80. price ,8.800; alae. beau.sherbet and later nuts and Cooa Co· famlly reUl:non Sunday. Ju�e 27 at nell. Another sister. Mrs. Charles L.
d
Mrs. CI�d� D. Donald.on ,and small phis. Tenn. 4t-1Sp tlful brick houle 8 bedrooms north
las 'Vere served. For high score. Mrs. the.Memonal Park Recreatl?n Cen- Penny motored back through States' aughter Lmda f D tu 1
•
Seamon Williams won a fitted bven. <term Statesbor? All.th�se mterest- bora with Mrs. Glisson and spent the vlliting Mr. and M';... W�cw. r'lli�f WANTED-TO BUY-Timber. logs aide. price,,16.0uO. E�y terma; aIao
ing bag. skin, perfume for low went ed come and b�1Og. a �lCDlC lunch. week end. Gloria Jean left with her and Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Do�ald. �nd lumber. Call or write. Smith &; ���s�ot 2l\b�u.!'°·:�t;j!;":��\I: Pri':
to Mrs. Tillman Castetter. Mrs. Ed
SAL
. for Atlanta for a two weeks' vaca· Ion at R�gis.te.r this week. Mr. Don· Ohlvers Lum�er Co .• Box 71. Phone $10.000. Very �asy tel'JllJl. JOII�h Zet-.
Cbne received n double deck of cards TER·ROGERS tion. aenldd�.on wdl Jam them for the week 4876. Sylvama. Ga. .t-20c terower. It-18p,for cut and soap as floating prize .' Of cordia.1 int�rest was the mar· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott and their WANT' .
went to Mrs. H. P. Neal.. Cl�est8 for ,,�ge of M1SS Betty June Salter. three children. Johnnie. Cindy and Mrs. Aaron Cone and H,..ry Cone
I ED - ReceptlOn18t-secretary FOR RENT
three tables were entertaIned. �:;l��ts��!s��o ona�:Ri��I:'� Sv,l' 'Pam. of Fto' Lauderdale. Fla.. and bave as their guests Mr. and Mrs. eX���il:.a:�s:����r;.f�il��se :I��i�:f� . 'SO!
Rogers son of Mrs Ruth D Roge� 'Mrs. C. H. Oorpenter of Statesboro John H. Gee and children. Dottie. erences and qualifications. Addrea. FOil. REjNIl'-Fum18hed apartmen'l,JOLLY CLUB of Stat�sboro and the late W:.S. Rog. were spend·lhe.day guests of Mr. and Eleanor. Johnny and .Ji.mmy o.f West correspondence t6 Bulloch Times. Private front and rear eatrane.. ,
A delightful recent party was the ers. The wedding took place quietly Mrs. Hudson E. �llen o� Sat�r�ay.. Pa!m Beach �nd .arrlVlng Frlday to 2t-19p three large rooms. separate gal. wa·
Bupper given for the members of the Saturday. June 12; at the home of the Mrs. Grant Tlllman lS 'vlsltmg 10
viSIt the Cone s w.lll be Sgt. and Mrs. ter and Iilfbt meters, electric:. atov/ hot.
Jolly Club with their husbands as gl'Oom's uncle. the Rev .. John D. Den. Lynchburg. Va.,
as the guest of Mr. 'J'i A. Cone and chlldren from Califor· WANTED:'_Several girhi to mail ter and hght meten. electric no.....hosts. Barbecued chicken was serve(l mark, in the presence of the immedi. and Mrs. Vaughn Dyer. J n a.,. postcard� every week. Work home hot water heater and 'refrlgerator,'with salads. rolls. tea. deviled eggs. ate families and close friends. The Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Wooas and lI!l:'" '!ele88 Fay has returned from spare time. Box 9. Watertown. Mass. 128 N. Main atreet. Call B. H. Ram·
plckle�. cakes and pies. The sUllper bride was attractively dressed in navy son. Ashle.v:. of Newington. spent
a VlSlt 10 Washlngtoq •. D. C .• where .t-21p ley. Sr .• Phone 12 �r 78-M. 16tfc-e1
",as glven at ned Bug Haven Lodge. blue orIon with white accessories and Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. W. H. s()e was the guest of MISS Sue Ogden. ----=--�-------...;.
A number of games were enjoyed af· a corsage of white carnations.' Th, Woodcock !,nd were. aecompanled
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore have FOR SALE FOR RENT-Four room furnished
ter supper. Present were Mr. and 'young couple are making their home
horne by thelr son. Charles. who spe'!t as their gue�ts. Mrs. J. S. McLemore arartm'lnt, Johnston apartmenta.Mrs. Logan Hagan.IMr. and Mrs. J. F. on Bulloch street last week here as the guest of ·hlS of JacksonVIlle. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. FOR SALE-Used upright piano. Cal Binto Booth. phone 16. It-l8p
Darley. Mr. and Mrs. Penton Ander. • '. cdus!n. WilIl,\"! Futeh. McLemore of Nashville. Tenn .• and Good condition. Phone an. "t-18cl----------------
I"on. Mr. and Mrs.-B. W. Cowart. Mr. FOR RECENT BRIDE M1SS MlnDle.. Jones spent Beveral Miss �etty MeLemore. who has been . FOR' RENT-Two bed room apart.;
and Mrs. Wa!ter Coleman. Mr. and A lovely miscellaneous shower was days last week
10 Savannah.
.
'teachmg at Alpharetta. Mr. alld Mrs. FOR S�LE--Used me!'t,!'88e8 alld ment. connecting prage. every·
Mrs. E. L. Mlkell. Mr. and Mrs. Ju· 'given Wednesday afternoon of last
Ml:. and Mrs. No"ls Dean and chll· Emet Evans of Da�e City. Fla .• who �alk.m coolen. alsel. home refriCCl' thing tpald. Dew. Inciudlng hardwood
11&n .Groover. week with Mrs. Euel Williams. Mrs. dren. Tommy and
Eleanor of Sovan- were en route to HIghlands. N. C., ratio!' fre�.ers and. stoves. Economlf, 1)oon. a nice apartmeDt with plell\Y
• John D. Denmark. Mrs. Joe Waten nab.· spent
the week end 'ldth her were guests for a few dsys during �efngerat1On Servlce. 6 Welt Par- "f �hade and outalde room;' Phcid'e
MRS. MACON HONORED and Mrs. R. J. Brannen entertsiiling parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W ..Rowse. the week of Mr. and Mrs. McLemore. rJsh street. phone· 68B·R. "t-Ilc 387-M. ft-18c,
. in honor of Mrs Richard W Rogers Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frankl1O. Britt
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens were
A lovelil' party was given dprl,!g who was before' her marri�ge M� and Carlene Franklin. are spendmg ..ailed to Millen duling the week be·
FOR SAL�Bus!ness lot on U. Sf FOR RENT-Apartmen�., 800 South,
!the past week by Mrs. H. Hl Macon 10 Betty June Salter The party' was the we,k at Contentment and wIU cause of the death of Ills brother. 30�. °1utsll1de. clty dllmitel and be· Main'atreet. phone l&.-L. 18tfehonor of Mrs. Hal Ma�on. Jr .• of Ma·. t th h • f M Will' visit. in'Jacksonville. Fted Stephena. tween c ty mIte .an co lege prop· ,:rion. N. C .• who with Mr. Macon and glven a e. orne a . rs. lams Johnn:; Brannen of Atlanta spent Mrs Otis Groover and daughter erty on SO\lth MalO street. Thla is FOR RENT-Five room house all'
email son. Hal. 8. spent last week on J:;tei D!"v�. Bdaut,�ul arrange· several days last week with his par. 'Mias Carol Groover have ,returned the only vacant lot avaUable betweeD conveniencea. 'rumer str••t.,Appl,·here with Mr. and ,Mrs. H. H. Maca.!'. med a mIte �r en Thershwere ents Mr. and Mrs Don llranjlen. . froin Miami where ther. went 1.1.e.
the city limits and college property. City Pool Roo'ln. ; 2t-19p
Beautiful arrangelllents of gladiOli. us as ecor� .ons. onor M'iss Gre�hen: Heirs of At1a�ta cause of th� serious II ne.. of Mrs. .'
.
f
dahlias and daisies were usled abo�t �/f�it;;::. t�"..f��?����yO�ef:.::.h!:�':; was the week end .,.elt of MI.. Fran· Groover's brother. Jellle Nevils. ANN 0 U, NeE I,. • ENT"the rooms. Double crust emon ple . d ces Armstrong. They Ipent Saturda, M ·1'" " ... ) ,
and tea were served and later Coca were serve. • • • at Savannah Beach, I CARD OF THANKS 1
Colas and nuts were passed. The han· V'ISITING IN STAT�SBORO • Bobby Shuman of Waynesboro',. .'. DR J""HN H BARKSDALE, JR Slate"''''ro, Georgl'o, ,l�L��""
1 "
or guest was presented summer jew·
.....
spent last 'lVeek here with hia grand. We
wlsh to expre.. our a�precla· • v. ., 1IU w¥·_ ,10., on-
aIry. For high in bridge. Mrs. Char- Col. S!aton Rushing. brot�?r of T. parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 8human. tion for the ",any acts of kmdness r
. " ,i "r I
Jle Robbins won.a necklace'and ear· E. Rushmg and former Cltlzell of Mrs. Bernard' Seott and chllldren �hown UI by our 'friends
and rela· nounce 8 charige in office hours. 'f ' ,l .. ,ii,
rings. Earring for cU,t went to Mrs. S�tesboro., arrived home last week Sandra. Suaan.,J!ernard•.J�" and Ed:ltiYes during
the sudden death of our New office houri:
' "
'l\,': '"
lien Turner and Mrs. J. E. ,Bowen ·for 30'dsys leave from the .Nir·force ward of Charleston. 'So C•• spent.last til'!ved fa�h_er. dMay God abuidanUy I�,':',.
"'.s also given earrings for low. 'Oth- prior to. being transY.e'rred to Hickam week with her parente. Mr. and Mrs. :"SS eac an. everyone sour 9:00 A. M.-12:00 Noon :2 30 P M � 00 p 'M f.9 I'" ,
eCr ,gulests weSre CMrsM'BerJar� ��ltt
of Field. Honolulu. Hawaii. as chief of E. B. Rushing. Sr. I\Ir. Iilcott was here �tpyer. Mrs. R. L. Conner and Family
.: ". . : ••
"J "I
har es�n... •• rs. c mAio staU ,of the air base wing. for a few dsys. Monday Through Friday f .,.¥..']:,.tl\1.d . .'.f.tll.'!l.'l."" DMrsl' ChaMtMmE'11 = ," His wife Leeneda and young Mr. and Mrs .. John .Smlth an� .chll. W t b' b If' SOlur�ay" 8'.00 A. M.--'12·.OO Noon., .....ru...n. ,1\II;rs., 'ARY ar ey. rs. a • . dren of PhoeDlx. Ai'll.. are Vlsltlng e ge USlOess y go ng a ter It.
",ay·Forbes. Mrs. Rex Hodges. Mrs. d!,ug�t.er. Judy. accompanied hIm on here with his mother. MrSl Gra,dy but we 1!eep it by delivering what we
Dekle BankB. hIS VlSlt h...e. Smith and with relatives' In Millen. proJII.ised.
SOCIAL NEWS
FOR SALE--100 acres. 60 \!,ultlvat-ed, good land. fairly good house.
barn, etc., near RegiBter.· Price $4,-
600. Easy terms. Thl. one will be
sold quick if It meete you re.... ire­
ment. Don't wait. Bee Josiah Zet­
terower. 1t-11\p
FOR 24-HOUR repair service on com.
mercial and household refrlgera·
tion and air conditioning, call Econ­
omy Refl'igeration Service, phone
639-R. .t-21f
LOST
,
Office open nil day every day. excepl Salurdriy"nfternoon and Sunday •
, I, 1 t..
-
. .1...� t.
SUPER MD DI_SEL I
WORLDS MOST POWERRI'L ROW C:'lOP �fTOR
Th,e Ultimate in Fuel Econo",y
'IN ANY FARM :TRACTOR
.,TH 131. 38 Til!'8s
Power Talle.OH
£nglne Drlllen Llft·A"
·DIs. Typ,e Bralles .
44. Drawbar Horsepower
48.5 Bell I-u"e, H. p�
I
-­
. I
II
s.c.,,1uI .,......... � 1M "lULL MD, DItMi
from pow. talae-oll' aad belt
pulley.
Yeo, here la Di_ ,power
ptted to the Farman S,,_,
!he heart of '-
inti .,,".J,_.Ifyou DIe your
tractor a lullicieot aumber of
houn, fake advlUltase of Die­
eeheoapmy. And take ad"IUI'
tase,of bG,h:rmul_F.....u
-the combi�ti9D;that heipI
!housaodt of farmen J>6oduce
__ JOI' less "'_". Or if you
pt. " paoline 0; diltiUace
. eilgJae. tee the Farmiill M.
,
.
Fannall'MD brinplllll Diael
power to IHge, diverlified
lanDI. Itt pOWerful 4-qliader
eogine combiDel all !he fea·
tures of design, quality aad
performance that ha"e made
laternatioaal Harvester en·
liDel 10 ouutaa'di,ag.
Ba,icaUy, tht:'·,ame &I the
Fannall M:!h..McCo�mick In·
tem&tiolll!l Fannall r,m Diael
L.. a compfele 'line or' lar�;
.he clirect..:oanected IUId pull·
behind implements: Jts sturdy
poweralso tunllarse machiDel
'.
/
BUILT TO LAST FOR YEARS OF CONTINUOUS FUL� - LOAD OP.RATION
.
.,
I
.
DROP BY TOt SEE IT
, , I
TODAY
Statesbor.9
tUX
THURSDAY, JUNE 24,1954
Ho�ace Knight at Brewton-Parker
Junior college at Mt. Vernon June 7
Mrs. Robert Kane of Savannah
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser.
Claudette Tucker of Savannah is
visiting her grandparents, MJ'. and
Mrs. NeiJ Scott.
Mrs. ·Cecil Scott spent several days
last week in Savannah with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. '.1. C. Frawley, Sr.
, M,'. and Mrs. Oliver White and
children, Ann, Jimmie, and Barbara
Sue and little Derrie Lee Bilby of
StatesbOlo were visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and lIIrs. J. H. Bradley bad as
guests Sunday afternoon, lIIr.
and
Mrs. Fred Beasley of Tampa, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodward and
Mr. and Mrs ..Cliff Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and
Bon Belton, of Martin, S. C., visited
his 'parents, M,'. and Mrs. W. L. Baird
during the weekend.
BROOKLE�r NEWS
•
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Smokey Says:
\ WILDFIRE LfAVES ITS MARK!
Us For Your
J'
•
Farm
Machinery
See
ALLIS-CIJALMERS TRAcroRS
• • .'
ALLIS-CHALMERS ALL CROP
HARVESTER
·Ann.uncing OU,r Appointment as
Sales & Service Repres�nt�tive for
Yo�k Room' Air Conditioner.
Yz - K� 1 Ton CapacilY
'
.., •
ALLIS-CHALMERS ROTO BALER
• • •
EZEE FLOW SPREADER
• • •
ELECTRIC WHEEL FARM
,
WAGON
'.H�RVEY BRANNE'N
103 East Parrish 'Street Phone 379-R
STAT,ESBORO un
,.h , ;�
•
HOT POINT HOME FREEZER
· ,
•
• •
NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS
•
,
.
'
•
NEW IDEA MOWER
(Fib All Tractor.)
• • •
LILLISTON PEANUl COMBINE
AND SHAKER
· .. .,
.
ALL AM�ICAN CROP DRYER
.'
•
(Left over f,rom June ],7)
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Mrs. Charles Smith, a recent bride.
1Wa� honored Wednesday afternoon
'With a miscellaneous shower at the
community house. The hostesses of
'lobe occasion were Mrs. John Newton
Mrs. Fred Fordham and )Irs. H. H.
llyal8. About 60 guests were invited
to caU between 4 :30 and 6 :30 o'clock.
--f
FAMILY NIGHT AT CHURCH
;Wednesday night was Family Nighl
at the Methodist cliurch. This night­
W�dnesday nfter each second Sundar
-IS a haJl1lY evening of Christi.,
fellowship 'I\'ith those wbu participate
tn the lovely meal and program.
r
•
i' W. S. C. S. MEETING .
The Women's Society of ChristiBll
Service of the Methodist church met
Monday afternoon at the home 01
Mrs. BJ'ooks Lanier, with Mrs. Olh�
Lanier as joint hostess. Mrs. H. G.
Parrish arranged the program on
s<hools in foreign lunds. MTR. W. C.
Cromley led the devotional and the
topic was discussed by II1ro. J. H.
Griffith and Mrs. A. C. Watts. Mrs.
Bob Mikell conducted the business
session, after which the. hostesses
served Te1reshments.
;:."
•
"
,
•
.�--.,..",�_,:., .....,;,....... i .•�..;
New ChevrOlet.,TrUdeI ••:�
do 'more yvork per day'••• more' �pr�. per doll�;i :'
You save hour. on the road, Thanks ·to greater nc ..
celeration and hilJ.<:limbing ability, you can save time'
without increasing your maximum road speeds. ,
au a'(e extro trip'. That's because of extra load
spnce. New piclttlp 'bodies are deeper; new .take and
platform bodi.. wider and 101lger.
You save time an deliveries, New truck Hydra-Malic
transmiAsion' saVes time and effort at every .top. Op­
tiemal al extra cost on '1.>-, '!4- land ,'-ton models.
You ,ave on operating costs. The "Thriftm••ter 235"
engine, tbe "Loadmaster 235," and the "Jobm""ler 261"
(llptiQnaJ, bn ;;l-ton 'JI;IQllels ,IlI,t;Xtra cost), deliver greater
horsepower plus increased oper�ting economy.'
'
You save with lower upk�p, too. There are' heavier
axle shafts in two-ton lJlodels, bigger clutches in light­
and heavy-duty m�dels, stronger frames in all models.
And your savings start the day you buy.
Chevrolet, you kno�, i. America'. lowest-
priced line of trucksl
'
Come in and see all the wonderful 'n�w 'things
you get in America's number one truck.
!;
'.
" ' . ,
Now's the time to buyl Get �ur 81G DEAU Save with a, New diev�letl
I
Fre'n"';n Chevrolet Co. I'
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO; GA.
.
,
•
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Local Youths . Politleal Advertlselllent
�!'t�st _'Yi�ners TO THE VO:rERS bF BULLOCH
Mi�s Maxine Brunson and Le .
'.
. COUNTY I .• .
Hendrix brought back top hci'norsi�, I.have qualified as a candidate for
junio� dress revue and talent, re- the H?u.e o.f ltepregentative� In' thespectlvely, from the DIstrict 4-H Club GeorgIa LegIslature for the place left
contests held _in Tifton. Ted Tucker vasa,nt by the late A. J. Trapnell. I
� � blue ribbon win nell in public
·shall be governed by the rules and
speaking.
.
Misses Eugenia Futch, in ,senio
dress _revue,
. Joellen Smith, pu blic
8pea�lng, Joy�e Faye Mallard; bread
m��lng, Bonme Dekle, muffills, KayWaters talent, and Wade Price, ju­
nior public s!,e"king, were red -ribbon
�nnel")!. MI� Waters played the
. pl..no for Le'¥lS to sing. -
" "Lewis will 'try for state honors the
first "'eek in "ugust at the State 4-H
Club Council meeting to' be held at
the -UniversitY of Georgia in' "Athen9.
I Rufus G. Brannen was named one
of the district adult leaders for '4-H
Ciub work by the delegates at Tifton
The other adult ieader named wa�
Mrs. Willett Robinson from Dover.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
LETTERS OF�NISTR�TION
Georgia, Bulloch County:', ,
'
,To All Whom It May Concern'
Faye A!,dersoll hating In �pr 611�
form apphed to me for Permanent
Letters of Administration on tlte es- M�1S�tate of Mrs. Katie Lou AndersoR lateof said County, this is to cite ali and "egll' te. nt,.singular the creditors and next of kill ;Democratic ex utive' omlltittee. [
of Mrs. Katie Lou Anderson to be an
shall appreciate very much your BUp­
a.,pear at mr. office within the time �'LaI'�
vote. rIM should'.,. .l�ted,
allowed by aw, and show cause if anOW ,bat 1 will aervlt, yOlii to,tlle best
any they call, why pennanent ad";in- of my alMlitt and In the'Wdltlon'that
lltra't\on should' not be gTallted to ilI.charaetel'illtic, of citizens,'of"Bul_
Paye Anderson on Ml'8l "Katie i Lou loch Il?,unty.
Anderson's ·lIstate.' i.4"
� T e Rev. W. L. Iftilciaa
Wimees, 'mv hand and ofticial.iJig- ·2t-19
• I
IUIEurl!; this 2nd day of June. 1954.
..
-,--.. -
4t-19 F. I. WILLIAMS, 0rdinary NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
'�--,:-- -.
NOTICE ,�,j»PTORS AND Subject to the rules adopted by the
CIU!:.ui'tblt's _
State Democratio Jilxeeutlve Commi�
Sta G
',' tee and the rule. adop�ed by the
te of eorlJiah'll� First 'QI�ct Democratte jl>.Eieeutive
Bulloc.h C?,unty.: '7 _ Commitfeo, I. herelJy announe'lt' .i!ty
Notice. JB hereby, given to all per- c"ndidacy for re-ele'ction, as Repre­
sons haVing demands against eatate of sentative 'in' I:he Oon.......sa of !:IIi,! [.Wiley J. 1)amr..late of said county, to United States In the "iO-rthoolDill .
present. t�m� me, properly made Democta.ic Primary to lie held '0.
ent, WIth!" ..tIle d",e preilcribed by �telnber 8, 1964. •
law, so as �"'-ahow,their c�racte!.nd' In again jleeking the Deniocra "
a"."'unt: and all p4!rsons'Ij'I4I�bted to' nomination, I wiill to expresemy 1Ii-nll'
IBId d�ce�8e4 are r-qulred' t;O' mai[J, cere app7eciation for,the loyal supportImmediate payment to me; and co-operation lI'iven mo by the peo-
Stateabpro; Ga., June 5, i95J.' pie of the First District, If I alii
" I J>elmas
J. Da", 'again honored"and privileged to aerVe
,
Executor of the ell- as your Representative" I will exert
�te of Wiley J: Davis, deceased .. care every effort to render Batisfactol')'
Pierce A R!,"ltz, Attomeys, .409 service through the facilities of the
Realty Building, Savannah GeorgIa. office and will conscientiously' en-
St-21c deavor to reflect the Philosophy and
f' --- convictions of those I represe"t in my
.
NOTICE official action in the halls of Con-
Georgia, Bulloch County: gress.
This is to notify all persons con- Respectfully,
�,erned that Goo. M. Johnston, as ad-
Prince H. Preston, M. C.
'
.
ministrator of the estate of Miss Zu- 4t-19p
lieme Lsne, deceased, has flied with
me all application, for leave to sell PETITION· FOR
DJSCHARCE
..rtain lands belonging to said estate IGeorgia, Bulloch County.
for the purpose of paying debts and Mrs. Nelle E. Bagby, Guardian
of
diateibution and that I will pass upon John Dale Burden, has applied to me
said application in my offiGe in for a discharge from his guardianship
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, of John Dale Burden.
at the .Touly Term of my Court. 'l1his This is ,therefore to notify all per":
June 7th, 1964. ' sono concerned to file their objee-
F. I, William., Ordinary tions, If any they have, on or before
Bulloch Coun�)'J Georgia, ttle first Monday in July next, else he
4t-1�c
. will be discharged from his guardian·
ship as applied for. '
41019 F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
. �TelePfionel" POd�l
f' '1' _,
.1
St.;tislloro-·--·�Ia\li:toa'
110-8 zoz;
I .
�q._ '_1:0$,
.
_II...: :'JaHkel Botel
State.boro, Ga.
'
•
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL
LAoND PETITION FOR LETTERS
6eougia, Bulloch County: Georgia, Bulloch c<>unty.
By virtue of an order of the ordi- Mrs. Edna A. WiUiam. and Ray-
lIary of Bald state and· county, there d L Ph' I' d
will be sold at public outcrv, on the
.mon . oss, avmg app re as exe-
first Tuesday in July. 1954', at the
cutor for p'robate in solemn form of
the last WIll and testament of James
court house door if). Statesboro, Geor- M. Williams, of said county, the heirs
rgia, between the legal hours of sale, at law of .aid James M. Williams are
to the highest and best bidder for hereby required to appear at the
eash, the following described land in Court oJ Ordinary for said County
said county, to wit: on the first Monday in iTuly, next,
One lot or parcel 'of land situated when said application for probate
in Bulloch County, Georgia, and in will be heard.
the 417th G. M. District, consisting of 4t-19., F. I. WILliAMS, Ordinal')'
two hundred seventeen acres (217)
meraor Ie... and bounded as follows: NOTICE
,East Ily, Black Creek; South by
lands
In Bulloch Superior Court
now 'or fornferly owned by lands of R. . T 196
'
..
C. Harrison' estate and Mill Branch; J�nuary p.�m, 2;;
west by lands noW or fonn....ly owned
LIbel .for DIvorce.
II W'lso 'estate and north by lands
Erhne C. Peake VB. Sanford Peake.
�w, � formerly owned by John To Sanford Pea!<e, defendant
In
G ,.,a; n \' � above matter: You are hereby,
com\.
0'liK1l �aie wil{ �ontinue frOm day to 'manded to b� a"d appear at the"Jul,.
day 'between the same hours, until
all .Te�IIl' 1954 • .-on .the 4th Jlonllay.ln
of ;:;;,.. property is sold.
. Juiy 1954 of saId B.\Jllo�h Superilir.
� the 7th d\ly\of June', 1954. Court,
to. a�.er. saId libe.1 �or dl-
'f' < -
•
Cohen: -Anderson vorce,
the eomplatnt of plamtiff Er.
, A:dnlinistrator of the Estate' of . line C. Peake, mentioned
in the cap·
P C Harper deceased.
tion o,f her su.it against you for dl-
4t-19c'" vorce or the Court
will proceed as to
justice shall appertain, Witness the
Honorable J. L. Renfroe, Judge of
said Court, this 24th day of March,
1964.
BUY A.' N'EW leMEVROLET-TO'DAY'S alsr aut
..
FOR BEAUTY I
,
.
� "
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITO�
ROWENA BEALL,
Deputy oterk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
(Seal of Court affixed)
4t-20c
'"Georgia, Bulloch County.
.AU creditors of the James., L.
lBeasley Estate, are hereby nO�l.fled
to render in their demands to
the
undersigned as required by law, and
all persons' indebted to sa!d es�ate
are' reQuested to make ImmedIate
paYIPent to the undersigned.
. :ntis June 3rd, t954.
,
C, W. Beasley and
Charlie Bensley, .
Administrato,'s of the Estate
of
IJames L. Bea"ley, deceased.
6t-20p'
PETITION IN EQUITY
State of Georgia,
Bulloch County.
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia:
Sarah D. Franklin, individually
and as guardian of the person alld
property of Gordon Franklin, Davie
;. '- �
,
- .
'Compare the beauty and quality of the body-inside
and out. Compare the power and performance. Com­
pare the features and the price. That is t�e way to get
the most-and the best-for yout money. And that is
what Chevrolet gives you. We're so sure of it that we
invite any test you care to ma�1 I
TRY IT AND YOU'� TILL US THAT YOU GET J'HE lEST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANC"
ECONOMY, PRICII
. ,
Only Chevrolet in the low-price field gives you all
these "Best Buy" values-" BIGGEST BRAKES • HIGH CUM­
PRESSION POWER • FISHER 10Dr QUALITY • SAFETY � GLASS
.
• FAMED KNEE-A(TION RIDE • FULL-LENGTH lOX-GIRDER FRAME
The True Memorial
IS AN .uNlYIUTl'EN BUT ELO­
QUENT S'i'ORY O'f" ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
,
Our work heljJ. to refleet tl.
spiri:: -which prompts you to erect
the stnne as an act of fAverea.eI
and devotion • • • Our uperie_
is at your 3ervi.,.,
r . : \ " "
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ,..THURSDAY, JUNE 24. 19M
WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROOREss HAS
TIlE RIGHT-OF-WAY BtJLLO�H�·. (-
STATESBORO NEWS: STATESBORO EAGLE
.0•• .orBAN
HALF' cim'uliy
� SERVlC8
WHRRB NBIIlDBD
WHOOPING COUGH·
PREVENTION
Immunization Is Needed
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 I .Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Elagle, Established 1917-Consolidated pec"mbe, 9, 1920 •
1954 PRIGE I)' CENTS VOL. 61-NO. 19
MIN K 0 V IT Z' ANN U A LAD VAN C[ B LAN K E 1 'S ALE
• Brand Ne-:'- Complete Stocks
• Pay for it on easy terms!
• Select your blanket at
\. Sale lasts (or an entire month
I.
PER,FORM�NCE
COMfORT
ECONOMY'
(an 'JOU get f.r .1, $'(9(.�O�',
• . ,I
.' .
> Il'J .'
AIR CONDITIONED-NOW
"FLAME AND THE FLESH"
Technicolor with Lana Turne�-Car­
los Thompson-Pier Angeli
CARTOON - NEWS
Regular low Georgia"pri�eR
Saturday, June 28 .
"STRANGER IN BETWEEN"
You are caught in the grip of relent­
less suspenses-A lao
"LOOPHOLE"
Dor�thYA�S�nCAtTg6NSulliva�
.
Q]liz 'at 9 P. ·M. Oash prize now $210
fill" o.t for roursel�1 COME I" AND "RIVE
the New INTERNATioNAL _III II1111BRill
Sun-Mon .. , June 27-28
"MA It PA KETTLE AT HOME" .
The latest and best of the series
with Marjorie Main - Percy 'Kilbride
-Alice KeUy-CAR;rOON
Tue•. -Wed., June 29-30
"LIMELIGHT"
Oharles Chaplin in his last and
greatest role-Win a vacation FREE
Wednesday night at 9 P. M.
You, f,ade-In ,,;� C!lv'e, fh_e down ,>aymenf. A.1r ahouf ou, convenienf f.,,,,.
\
·nelivered locally. Optional equipment and State and lOcal
taXCB. ir any, additional. Price 8ubjL'Ct to change without notid..TEACHER GIVENH f'
,(,Qolltinued .from Page 1)
tuc�.r that quietly and firmly, along
lfith th� IUjlject matter of text books,
Instills the love of God in the pupils'Iv••.
I "The most, tragic thing in my teach.
t!l'
career was the announcamant
hat there were no funds available to
"rry on the schools. Teachers In
Brooklet were given free board one
fall. They taught the entire fall term
without pay. Enough improvements
I
G. E. M. ask. the Queries Editor of
huve been made in recent years to tthe New York Times: "Can any
cuuse a great sense of satisfaction in reader give me the dervntion of the
my vocation." expression, 'A lead pipe cinch'?"
The Josiah Williams Family Re­
union will be held Sunday, July 4,
1964, at Dasher's, on Highway No. 80
between Statesboro and Savannah.
All relatives and close friends are in­
vited and asked to bring a basket
lunch. Dinner will be served about I'
p. m. We shall also honor Gecrgte
Williams who will celebrate his 82nd
hirthday on July 4.
Statesboro Truck & Tract�r Company
"
WILLIAMS FAMILY REUNION
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga-
Thur.-Fri., July 1-2
"TOP BANANA"
Completely hilarious and bolateroun
rough house Phil Silvera and
origina! musical comedy cast!
Plus Cartoon and News
Enjoy a Good Movie Toni.ht
• A low sale Price
• You eanalso charge now and
, " • Pay when you are billed Oct. Ist, . •. We stere-fer-yeu F�EE and deliver
10 Luscious
Chath!'m'lj Fa�' "PURKEY" Blankets . (j:fJlor�
.
i; '.,. ,.fi1.rl1 iYear's'
72 x 84, Reg. bU5 Te�ron_EJectr.ic�t.�,,:., rG,,..r'��'�'
72 x �O or 80 !'x 90 Re�; $16';95
CHATHAM Wool Blanket . 14.95
.�
FJFT� YEARs A�O
.'
r. v. Simmons of S,nap and,;H••:
Watet-s :of til.• Z�ar Ico.mmlli1i!iY(le�
this morning f!or' ·St.1 touis. to' !�""n�
.the World's Fair;' will be away -two
weeks., , .
The Statesboro baseball team went
to Swainsboro xesterday and playeR
a lively game, wl'th the score standing.
·O.to-1 in favor of Swainsboro. (Hot
game, wasn't it?) \
The annual sesaion o! the Dublin
district Methodist conference opened
here Wednesday afternoon; the open,
ing sermon was preached by Rev. Mr.
Norman of Adrian.
Maj. J. S. Cone is now representing
Gen. John B_ Gordon's history of the
Civil War, and the people of the
press say it is the most valuable work
ever issued on the war.
This morning at the home of the
bride's father, Elder M. F. Stubbs,
Miss Bessie Stubbs and Ernest Seck­
inger were united in mnrriage, Elder
A W. Patterson officiating. ,
At a meeting .of the city council
held Thu rsday afternoon, it was de­
cided to build the electric plant and
'Water works on the lot near the Oen­
tral depot recently purchased from
W. D. Davis; part o.f the machinery
'has ,begun to urrive.
•
I
72 x 84 Reg. &10.95 ALL Wool 3 lb. Blankets ..... : .... ,!: •.••••.••••.••• , ••••• $ 8.90
72 x 90 Reg. $13.95 All Wool "Noblecra{t" Blankets 11.90
9.90"
19.95
General Electms: 34 95AUTOMATIC Blanket, Twin Bed Size .. .'.:. I' ' •, ,
$1 D· HOLDS ANY BLANKET• #
,
own ON OUR LAY-AWAYPLAN-PAY BY THE WEEK
Leadership Award
Given Local Finn
\
Mrs. R. S. Bondurant of States­
boro ,attended the Federation of
Woman's Clubs at the University of
Georgia at Athens, June 22-23. Dr.
H. B. Masters, director of the Uni­
versity'a Center for Continuing Edu­
cation, was main speaker for the In­
stitute.
Franklin-Rexall Drug Company of
Statesboro has been named to the In­
ternational Rexall Roll of Honor, ac­
cording to information received to­
day by Paul Franklin, .Ir.
.
.
The citation, made for leadership
in merchandising, is decigned to stim­
ulate Rexall druggists to provide
more efficient service to their pa­
trons.
This is the second award which
Frankhn-Rexall Drug Company has
received for outstanding effici�ncy
and public service during 1963. Pro­
prietors 01' managers of stores so hon­
ored received specially inscribed gold
watches and the names of their stores
nre inscribed on a bronze plaque in
the world hendquur-tcrw of Rexall
Drug Co., Los Angeles.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST & FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
